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single-tier tortes

Signature Tortes 
6” $30.00, 8” $40.00, 10” $55.00, 12” $70.00
quarter sheet $50.00, half sheet $95.00

white vanilla* 
vanilla cake with layers of buttercream filling & icing

lemon raspberry mousse* 
vanilla cake, lemon curd & raspberry mousse filling with buttercream icing

chocolate cream* 
devil’s food cake, chocolate mousse filling with chocolate buttercream icing
 
chocolate raspberry* 
devil’s food cake, raspberry mousse filling with chocolate buttercream icing

marble*
vanilla & devil’s food cake, diplomat filling with buttercream icing

jimmie thing* 
confetti sprinkle vanilla cake, with layers of buttercream filling & icing

Specialty Tortes
6” $35.00, 8” $45.00, 10” $60.00, 12” $75.00, 
quarter sheet $55.00, half sheet $100.00

almond vanilla bean* 
almond vanilla bean cake with layers of diplomat filling & buttercream icing

dad’s carrot cake 
carrot cake, sweet cream cheese filling with buttercream icing

southern belle 
red velvet cake, sweet cream cheese filling with buttercream icing

poppy 
lemon poppyseed cake, lemon buttercream filling with buttercream icing

raspberry ganache* 
devil’s food cake, raspberry mousse filling with a ganache top coat over 
chocolate buttercream icing

hummingbird
yellow cake infused with notes of banana, pineapple and pecans, 
sweet cream cheese filling with butterceam icing

gertrude*
vanilla cake, white chocolate cinnamon glaze & blueberry compote filling, 
blueberry-infused buttercream icing

*available gluten free - may include an additional charge

Our suggested single-tier cake offerings are featured below, 
however feel free to create your own flavor combination.  
Each cake offers three layers of cake and two layers of filling, and 
includes a basic decoration - up to 30 minutes of decorator time.



desserts
suga suga cookie       starts at $2.00
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, 
white chocolate mac & monster* cookie  $2.00
naked brownie     $2.75
christina blondie     $3.25
brock brownie     $3.50
tata lemon bar     $3.25
papa’s pistachio torte    $3.50
pammie’s pecan bar     $3.25
ryan raspberry pretzel cheese torte  $3.25
bourbon bread pudding    $3.25
peanut butter brownie    $3.25
apple pie bar      $3.25
eclair       $3.50
cheesecake slice     $3.50
fruit tart      $2.75
pie pop      $3.75
individual cake torte    $4.00
whole pie      $17.00 - $23.00
10” flourless chocolate cake*   $38.00
holiday cookie box     starts at $28.00

cupcakes
Regular $2.75/each - Mini $1.25/each (minimum order of six)
happy birthday* vanilla cake, buttercream
chocolate* devil’s food cake, chocolate buttercream 
bacon + beer beer-infused vanilla cake, beer buttercream, maple bacon topper
rosé all day sparkling rosé-infused vanilla cupcake, rose water buttercream
southern belle* red velvet cake, sweet cream cheese
chunky monkey banana cake, peanut butter sweet cream cheese
dad’s carrot cake carrot cake, sweet cream cheese
lavender vanilla* vanilla cake, lavender buttercream
white chocolate berry* vanilla cake, raspberries, white chocolate, buttercream
cookies + cream city* devil’s food cake, sandwich cookie buttercream
poppy lemon poppyseed cake, lemon buttercream

*available gluten free - may include an additional charge



wedding + tiered cakes
Signature Flavors
$4.00 per serving
vanilla, devil’s food, marble, jimmie thing, tuxedo

Specialty Flavors
$4.25 per serving
carrot, banana, poppy, hummingbird, southern belle, gertrude 

fillings 
vanilla buttercream, chocolate buttercream, chocolate mousse,  
raspberry mousse, vanilla mousse, strawberry mousse, diplomat, 
lemon buttercream, lemon curd + raspberry mousse, sweet 
cream cheese, fresh fruit^, ganache^

^Filling option costs an additional $1.00/per slice

You may select multiple flavor combinations (within each tier) at 
no additional charge. Each tiered cake receives up to one (1) 
hour of decorator time. Please note, additional time and 
materials may be needed for desired tiered cake design; an 
additional charge may apply. 

To setup a complimentary consultation and tasting, 
please e-mail, contact@sweettoothmilwaukee.com
or call (262) 789-0500.

kitchen cakes
Signature Flavors
half sheet $110.00, full sheet $200.00
vanilla, devil’s food, marble, jimmie thing, tuxedo

Specialty Flavors
half sheet $120.00, full sheet $210.00
carrot, banana, poppy, hummingbird, southern belle, gertrude 


